
User Experience and
Digital Services

Idea to Product Launch



With the shifting of market dynamics at an unprecedented rate, businesses are forced to respond 
to change equally. Technology has evolved to digital astral blinding the real and digital realms 
and enabling complex and dynamic interaction of machines, people, businesses, and intelligent 
devices. Companies must embrace these disruptions of digital burgeoning to create digital 
experiences that are connected, or there is a risk of extinction.

Powersoft19 offers digital experience services that empower our clients to transform their 
customer journeys and processes for creating seamless customer experiences across multiple 
channels. Our design solutions are human-centric, insightful, data-driven, and people-oriented. 
We enable businesses to amplify customer understanding using capabilities like IoT, analytics, 
and mobility to define user journeys from awareness to decision. We help our clients optimize 
and enhance interactions throughout the customer lifecycle and leverage a Design Thinking 
approach to enhance efficiency and deliver empathetic digital experiences.

Our design team values diversity, and we work towards making our products and services more 
inclusive and all-encompassing. We create innovative digital experiences for products, services 
and business models using the principles of inclusive design methodology. As a global company, 
we recognize that the measure of our success is how well we understand our clients’ needs 
during the creative process.

Digital Experience

Amplifying Customer-Centric Digital Experience

www.powersoft19.com



Our Core Services

Interactive UX Design & Strategy

Website and App Development

3D Modeling & Animations

Product Engineering & 3D Printing

Product Visualization, Analysis & Simulation

Digital Art and 3D Models for Non-Fungible Tokens (NFTs)

Enterprise, Web, and Mobile App Development

AR/VR & Mixed Reality

Graphic Design and Branding

Video Production and Animation

E-Commerce Solutions

Photoshop Illustrator Dreamweaver After E�ects Premiere Lightroom InDesign Audition CorelDRAW DaVinci
Resolve

SolidWorks Visualize 3D Studio Max AutoCAD Cinema4D Substance
Painter

Substance
Designer

Sketch Infinite
Design

Infinite
Painter

Muse jQuery jQuery UI JavaScript CSS 3 HTML 5 BootStrap AJAX AngularJS Node.js

Web UX/UI Design Tools 
Photoshop, Illustrator, Dreamweaver, After Effects, Premier, 
InDesign, Audition

3D Modeling/CAD 
SolidWorks, Visualize, 3D Studio Max, V-Ray, Auto CAD, REVIT, 
Cinema4D, Blender, Unity 3D, Unreal Engine, Octane Render

Front-end & Back-end Development Tools 
jQuery, JavaScript, jQuery UI, Adobe Muse, CSS3, HTML5, Adobe 
Dreamweaver, Adobe ActionScript 3, Bootstrap, AJAX, Node.js, 
Angular JS

Creative Design Tools

www.powersoft19.com



Contact Us
Drop us a line and let us know what we can do for you. There is no limit to what our 
passionate team can make possible for you. Here are some examples:

info@powersoft19.com
www.powersoft19.com

+1 718-887-2951

Come up with an idea to solve a challenging issue faced by your business

Execute a complex project/product idea

Take the burden of managing legacy products off your shoulders

Provide a skilled project team to augment your in-house resources

Provide consultancy about your industry standards and market trends

Architect a customized partnership model with Powersoft19 to empower you to beat the competition


